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Changes of the renal cortex 

septicaemia from each group. Al1 animals were then 
sacrificed by high doses of benzodiazepine intracardially. 

Small pieces of tissue were fixed in buffcred solution 
of 3% glutaraldehyde for 2 hours. Subseqiieritly they 
were postfixed in 2 %  osrnium tetroxide-buffered 
solution for 90min. After washing with buffered soluticin 
the specimens were dehydrated through graded series of 
~ilcohols and embedded in EPON.  Semithin sections. 
1pm thick, werc stairied with toluidine bliie and surveyed 
by optical microscopy. Ultratl-iin sections were cut with a 
Reichert-Jung iiltramicrotome. stained with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate soliitioris and exarnined in r i  
J E O L  T E M  100cx electron microscope. in 80KV. 

Results 

Our  study showed alterations of the endothelium of 
the peritiibular arid glomerular capillaries. The  eapillary 
Iiimeni werc packed with erythrocytes aiid the endothelium 
of t h e  pcri t i ibi i lar  capi l lar ies  was  swol len  iii inany 

portions (Figs. 1, 2) .  The endothelial laycr of the 
glomerular ciipillarirs showed n-iany cytoplrisrnic 
protrusions which penetratcd into the glomerular 
basen-ient niembrane (Figs. 3, 4) .  In other portions 
cytoplasmic processes of the mesanginl cells coiild be 
seen projectii-ig into the capillary lumen, covercd hy 
endothelial cytoplasm (Fig. 5 ) .  Cytoplasinic junctions 
were also observed between the mesnngial and endothelial 
cells (Fig. 6),  as well as focal disappearance of the lunirn 
of the glomerular capillaries. 

A t  the renal corpuseles the glomeriilar basement 
mernbrai-ie was thicker ir1 sonie porticins. containing 
collagen fibres, miero\~acuoles and granules (Figs. 3 ,  7) .  
The  epithelial cells of the visccral laycr of Bowinan's 
capsule showed rnorphological alter:itions as wcll. In 
rnany of them the major pi-oeesses werc flattened. while 
thc cvtoplnsm of others contained myclin like figures 
(Fig. 4). Thc  cell niembrane was brokcn in some 
podocytes and their orgnnelles filled the iirinary space 
whieh also contained many erythrocytes (Fig. 8 ) .  

Fig. 1. A peritubular capillary. Its lumen is packed with erythrocytes. The endothelium is siightly swollen 
Px = proximal convoluted tubule. x 16,000 
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Hihtological lesions of the proximal and distal tubule 
epithelium were also obser\,ed. The  epithelium of the 
proximnl convoluted tubules showed more extensive 
disorganization. T h e  basal infoldings of the cell 
menihrane liad disappeared in many epithelial cells. 
Foca1 thickeningof the basal cytoplasmic rnembrane was 
also observed iii come of theni (Fig. 9). Other  epithelial 
cells showed more extensive disorganization of their 
cytoplasm and in  places thc membranes of the cell and 
the nucleus were broken. (Fig. 10). The brush border 
was iiitact in niany proximal tubules. In come others 
there was a loss of the brush border. The  microvilli were 

shortei- and within the lumen of the tubules damaged 
mitocliondria. niany disrupted microvilli and cell dehris 
were observed (Fig. 11). The  epithelium oi the distal 
tubule was thinner while in others it was swollen and 
their cytoplasrn presented extensive disorganization 
(Fig. 2). 

Tlie histological lesions that were observed, did not 
include al1 thc renal corpuscles and t~ibules  and they were 
not the same in al1 cells. They were foca1 during the first 
hour after tlie onset of shock, while a1 the fourth and 
sixth hour they were more extensive. 

Fig. 2. Pari of a proximal and distal tubule and peritubular capillaries, whose endothelium is swollen (t) 
Px = proximal tubule Dt = distal tubule with thinner epithelium. c p  = capillary. x 9,000 
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Fig. 3. Part of a renal corpuscle. The endothelial layer shows many cytoplasmic protrutions (t) that penetrate into the glomerular basement 
membrane (Bm) which contains collagen fibres. Us = urinary space. cp = capillary. Ep = podocyte. M = mesangion. x 10,500 
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Fig. 4. Part of a renal corpuscle. The podocyte (Ep) contains a myelin-like figure. Very flattened major process between the head arrows as well 
as cytoplasmic protrusions (+-) from the endothelial layer, which penetrate into the glomerular basement membrane (Bm) can be seen. cp = 
capillary, Us = Urinary space, Fp = foot process. x 17,000 
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Fig. 5. Part of a renal corpuscle. Cytoplasmic processes (t) of the rnesangial cells can be seen projecting into the capillary lurnen, covered by 
endothelial cytoplasm. cp = capillary, M = mesangion, Us = urinary space. x 17,000 
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Fig. 6. Part of a renal corpuscle. Cytoplasmic junctions (t) between the rnesangial cells can be seen. Acytoplasmic process of a mesangial cell 
projects into the capillary lurnen (head arrow). cp = capillary. Us = urinary space. M = rnesangion. x 16,000 
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Fig. 7. Part of a renal corpuscle. The glornerular basernent rnernbrane (Brn) is thicker and contains rnicrovacuoles. cp  = capillary, Ep = podocyte, 
Fp = foot process. x 30,000 
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Fig. 8. Part of a renal corpuscle. The urinary space (Us) contains erythrocytes (er). cp = capillary. x 11,500 
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Fig. 9. Part of a proximal tubule (Px). The basal infoldings (c) of the cell membrane have disappeared. Focal thickening of the basal cytoplasmic 
mernbrane (head arrows) can be seen. bm = basement rnernbrane. x 14,000 
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Fig. 10. Part of a proxirnal tubule. The basal interdigitations reveal a severe decrease. (e). The cytoplasrn shows extensive disorganization and 
the nuclear rnernbrane is broken N = nucleus, Brn = basernent rnernbrane. x 15,000 
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Fig. 11. Many disrupted microvilli, damaged mitochondria and cell debris are observed within the lumen of a proximal tubule. Lu = I~inicii  

x 12,000 

Discussion 

Shock is an acute syndrome of cardio\~ascular failure. 
in which many vital organs -such as heart, liver, kidney. 
pancreas, skeletal muscle- are nourished inadequately 
( T h o m p s o n ,  1957b) .  His tor ica l ly .  seps is  has  been  
cliaracterized as a hypodynamic state witli increased 
total peripheral resistance and decreased cardiac output. 
T11e kidneys. traditionally. shared in this response witli 
increased renal vascular resistance and decreased renal 
blood flow, especially outer cortical flow. leading to 
ischemia (Lucas, 1976). 

I n  our  series. the endothelial cclls of thc peritiihulai- 
capillaries wcrc sorncwhnt swollen, while the endothelial 
cells of the gloinei-ular capillaries exhibitcd cytoplnsrnic 
processes which co\~crcd os wcrc covcrcd by cjrtoplasmic 
processes of the niesnngial cells. projecting tlirough gap5 
of the endotheliuin. Similiir changes have bcen descrihed 
in rats whicli developed renal failure after injection 01' 
glucei-in (Susuki and Mostofi, 1970) os ternporar); renal 
ischemia (Cook. 1965). Dalgaard arid Pedersen ( 196 1 ) 
observed 5 oliguric patients and could find n o  gloincrular 
abnormality. whilc Olscn and Skjoldborg (1967) ciescribed 
such projcctions of mesangial cytoplasm into the glorncrulai. 
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capillarics in a few patients with oliguric renal failure and 
Rosenberg et  al. (1971) found cytoplasmic remnants 
filling tlie glomerular capillaries. They appeared to arise 
froni extrusion of mesnngial cell cytoplasm and this 
inaterial seemed to  obstruct the capillaries. In our series, 
no material was found to  obstruct thc glomcrular 
capillaries, while others described cctatic capillaries 
containing fibrin strands. occasional bacteria and 
degenerated poly-platelet clements (McKay et al..  1967; 
DePalma ct  al.. 1967; Coalsoil et  al..  1978). 

The glomerular bascment membrane of the renal 
corpuscles was thickeiled in many portioils, containing 
n~icrovacuoles, grailules and collagcn fibres. Such alterations 
liad been dcscribed after focal glomcruloncpliritis due to  
strcptococcus or  staphylococcus (Zollinger. 1978). 

Foot proccsses of the glomcrular epithelium were 
flattcncd, producing a significant reduction of thc 
filtration slits on the glomerular capillary surface. Similar 
changcs wcre found in ischcmic kidney i i l  tlic rabbit. This 
altcration incrcascd with increasing duration of 
ischemia. as well as in renal biopsies from poorly 
functioning kidncys in easy post-ti-ansplant period. thcrc 
being a positive correlation between capillary surface 
covered by podocytes and the serurn ci.eatinine lcvcls 
(Raciisen and Solez, 1981). 

Sorne podocytes contained myclin-like inclusions, 
\vliile otliers Ilad their cytoplasmic membranes broken 
and the urinary spacc was filled with fragmcnts of 
epitliclial cytoplasni and erythrocytes. Soinc otlier 
investigations found only mild edema oí' the podocytes 
and thc foot processes (DcPalma ct al . ,  1967: Coalson et  
al.. 1978). 

Altcrations o f the  proximal and distal tuhule epitliclin 
n e r c  nlso observed. Tlie basa1 cytoplasinic membranc 
showed Socal thickening, the «attaclimcnt bodics.), as 
refci-red to by Joncs (1984) in acutc renal failure patients. 
Perliaps, thesc .cattachment bodiesn were in correlation 
with tlie scvere dccreasc of tlie basa1 intcrdigitations. 
Soinc cpithelial cells showeti niorc extensive disorganization 
OS their cytoplasm. accompanicd by cell o r  nuclear 
membrane disruption, alterations that are considered 
irreversible. Thc brusli border was intact in many 
pi-oximal t~ihulcs.  while in otliers bi-ush border losscs 
wcre described and the microvilli wcrc projcctcd into tlic 
lumen of tlic tubulcs. These findings were in agrcceinent 
witli the findings of Coalson et al. ( 1978). 

Thc epitlicliuni of tlie distal tubules kvas swollcn, 
\\,hile iil otlier portions was thiilner thon the normal onc.  
Tlic cytoplasm iil some of them sliowed cxtensive 
disorganization. 

All alterations observed wcre extended only in some 
renal corpusclcs and  tubules. their number depending 
upon tlic time intcrvals after septicaeinia induction. 

Jn spite of many investigations tliat havc been done.  
wc liavc not yet made clear if tlie histological lcsions of 
thc kidncy are rcsponsible for tlic functional 
insufficiency of the organ, as Solcz and Fiilckli (1981) 
liavc also concluded iil most recent investigations. 

lt is probable that tlie necrotic lesions -perhaps 
because of their focal appearancc- d o  not participate 

directly on the disturbance of tlie functional parameters. 
When tlie necrosis reaches the point beyond return, it is 
possihle then. to correlate it with the functional 
insufficiency of the organ. 
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